
B3FORE TEE PJ..IL.?OAD COY~ss!ON OF TEE STP .. TE OF C.ll.:r.IFOPJ.J"IA 

In the Matter ot the.Applicat1on of 
~. NOIc:E: EEBBRON e.nd GIJ.DYS L. 
~ON, his 'Wite, tor an order. 
autaorizing said applicant$ to become 
a public utility and to distribute 
and serve water to certain property 
in ~ontereY' County, Cal1tornia.. 

~ 
) 
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) 
) 
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---------------------------) 

Application No. 23386 

Paul I.. Pioda,. tor applicants. 

OPINION 

Allan Noice Hebbron e.nd Gladys !.. E:abbron, his wite 7 

o.re the o,vners ot a tract ot .le.nd cO:1pris1ng 120 acres, more or 

less, abutting upon State ~ighway No. 101, situate epproximately 

two :ciles north ot the City ot Salinas in the County ot Monterey. 

In this proceeding re~~st is ~de tor ~ certit1eete ot puolic con

venience and ~ecessity to o~erate a water system on said tract and 

tor the establ1shmentot rates. 

A public hearing was held in this matter in Se.li:c.e.s. 

The owners ot this property, known as the E:ebbron p.e.nc~, 

in 1938 subdi~ded a~proximetely twelve acres tnereot, deSignated 

as Rodeo Tract No·. 1 and Rodeo Tract No. 2. The subdivided ,ort10n 

is now being e~ld in the open market tor residential p~ses. The 

unsubdi nded e~ee.s ot the ranch are 'being p::-epe.:r:ed tor marketi:J.g in 

the near tuture. A well has been drilled on Tract No.1, and a tur

bine pump and l2,OOO-ge.llon pressure tank have been installed thereon 

distributing "rater thrOugh mains ot *Ir casing installed throughout 

both tracts. 
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The evidence indic&tes that additional water may be 

obtained to~ the remainder ot th~ ranch property through new wells 

to be drilled When requ1:'ed. The mains and pipe lines have been 

installed in the streets end alleys or the $ubd,1 videO. property 

prior to ded1cetion thereot to the public use and tor this reason 

no tra.nchise trom. the county authorities will be necesstU'1 at the 

present t~e. However, ap~licants have agreed to turnish the 

Co:mnission with e. copy or a permit to 1>e secured trom. the Board ot 

supervi'sors ot the CountY' ot Monterey, o.uthorizing the installation 

ana. maintenance o'!: pipe lines in, on, through o~ across county roads, 

highways, streets and alleys. thl"ougllout the said entire 12Q-acre 

tract. 
No protests were made against the granting 0: this certi

ticate or public convenience and necessity and as there appears to 

be no other source or water supply available to this property, 

authority to operate a public utility \~ter wor~~ thereon will be 

granted. 

f,he schedule ot rates established in the tollo~-ng order 

appears to be just and reasonable tor the service as now contemplated 

to be rendered, said rates being bes1cally the ~e as heretotore 

established tor similar service in subdivided areas in the general 

viciu1 ty ot the City ot Se.li:c.e.s. 

O'RD:E::R 
-~----

Tlle :p..eilroad Commission ot the state of California 

hereby declares that public convonience and necessity require the 

opere.tion ot e. water system. 1)7 AJJan Noice Seb'bron and Glady~ I.. 

Hebbron, his 'Wife, in those certain :portiOns ot the El saussJ. 

Re.ncllo, County ot Monterey, as delineated upon the ma:> submi t~d 
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in evidence in this proceeding and marked ~ib1t No.l~ Which is 

mad.e a part ot this order 'by reterence) end as more particularly 

described as tollows: 

'PARCEL NO.1: A portion ot 'the El Sausal Rrulcho, 
~onterey County,. ee.lito:rnie.,. end being part ot the 101.16 
acre tract conveyed by the Sal~ City Bank, e. eorporation,. 
to Josephine Rebbron, by deed dated Septe~er 25,. 1890, 
recorded in Volume 29 ot Deeds, at page }44, Monterey 
County ~.cordS,. and'also being part ot the }.048, ecre tract 
conveyed by Vanderhurst Sanborn company to Josephine Eebbron 
by Deed. dated Fe'b~ 24, 1891, recorded. in Volume ,lot 
Deeds, at page ,97, Monterey County ?ecords, a:c.d also part 
ot the 101~16 acre tract 8.Ild ot tb.e 3.046 acre tract, con
veyed 'by :r.. E. MCDougall Co., to J.. J. :E:ebbron, by Deed 
dated September 27, 1902, recorded in Volume 70 ot Deeds, 
at page 338, Monterey COmlty ?ecords, and being more parti
cularly described as tollows; to-%~t: 

Beginnj ng at a 4 inch by 4 inch redwood post marked 
S.E., A.N.H.,. H.D.P., standing on the Easterly side ot the 
Calitornie State Eighway,. at the Southwesterly corner ot 
the lend ot E. ~... Anderson ]:State p shown as Lot 27 on 
Lou G. Hare's :Map or Monterey County, l898~ and also be1ng 
the Northwesterly corner ot the a:f'orexne:c.t10ned ~.o48 acre 
tr~ct. conveyed 'by- Ve.:lderhurst se.:c.'born CO., to ~o$e:ph1ne __ 
:a:e'b'bronj thence along tho l1ne and fence between the land 
ot tl:l,e OZ. E. And.erson Estate, and land or Josephine Eebbro~ 
Sou.th 7'?-o ~5' :::est, ~2~7.0 teet to e. 4 inch by 4 inch red- .... 
wooe. post marked E..t",., A-N .E:., E.B.:Er.,. R.D.?, thence leav
ing line ot land ot :E:.E.A.nderson Estate, South 1;0 40' West,. 
l042.2 teet to e. 4 inch 'by 4 inch red.wood post marked-H .. D'..P'., 
A.N.H., M.~~r., E ... B.E., thence North 740 20~ West, 2279.0 
teet to a 4 inch by 4 inch redwood post marked. A.N.R., M.E.V;., 
S.D.P.; thence South 810 26' Vleet, 401.8 t'eet to, a 4 inch by 
4 inch redwood post marked. S.E., A.N.E., M.E.W. p H.D~., 
standing in the renee on the Easterly side ot the Calitorn1a 
State Highway; e:c.d. thence eJ.O!lg the tence a:o.d Easterly side. 
ot the Calitornia State H1gh'W'::.y, North 80 551: West, l.}7.3.4 
teet to the place ot beginning, and conta1n1ng 7~.165 acres 
ot le.:o.d. Surveyed by Eoward D. Peters, State Uce:c.sed :tsJ:.d 
Surveyor, Uerch 5th and 6th, 192~. 

PARCEL NO.2: A portion or the ~l Sausal Rancho,. 
Uonte:rey County, Ce.li:rornie.,. and beiDg a part ot' the lOl.~6 
acre tract conveyed 'by Salinas City Be.nk, e. corporat1o:c., to 
Josephine Ee'bbron, by DeeCt Dated Septetl"c>er 2,5, 1890, recorded 
in Volume 29' ot Deeds., . at page 344,. Monterey County :RecordS, 
and a part ot the lOl.16 acre tract conveyed 'by J. R. MCDOugall 
Company to 1.1.Ee'bbron 'by Deed dated September 27,1902, 
recorded in Volu:roe 70 ot Deeds,. at ;>ase 3~8, Monterey COu:c.ty 
Records, and being more particularly described as tollows~ 
to-"h"i t: 

. Beginning at e.. 4 inch "by 4 inch redwood post marked 
S.E., ~.S., M.3.W'., R.D.?, standing on the easterly side ot 
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the Celi~ornia State Eighwey at the Northwesterly corner 
or the land ot Emma stirling shown as Lot 24 Oll Lou 0.. 
Hare's Map ot Monterey County, ~89S, and also beiJ;S the 
Sout:l:rw'3sterly corner or the a'bove mentioned 101.16 acre 
tract conveyed by se.l1ne.sCity Bank, e. cOr:9ore.tion, to 
Josephine. Ee'bbron; thence along t~e line and fence ~etween 
land ot Em!XI.a Stirling and lands romerly ot Josephine 
Heo'bron, SOuth 740 20' East, 2.3.51..7 teet to e. 4 1llch by 
4 inch redwood post marked ES, 'MEN, ZBE,· EDP; thence . 
leaving line of lana. ot Emma Stirllng North 1,5° 40 Y 38.S't. 
807.0 teetto a 4 inch by 4- inch redwood post marked R.D.P., 
A.N.R. ,M.E.W., E.B.:E:.; thence North 740 20' 17est. 2279.0· 
teet to e. 4 inch by 4 inch redwood post :m.a:ked LlLB:., 
M.E.?!., H.D.P.; thence Sou.th 81° 26t 'West, 401.S teet to 
a 4 inch 'by 4 inch red.wood. post :marked. S.E., .LN.H., l!.E.-;;., 
E.D.P., standing ill the ~ence Oll the Easterly :;io.e ot the 
Ce.l.itornia State :eighway; end thence e.long the Easterly 
side ot the Ce.lltornia State :e:ighway, SOuth. 80 55' East, 
706.0 teet to the place ot beginn1:og, and conta1n1ng 
46.147 acres or land. 

IT IS Ek:~ CROERED that a cert1t1cete 01' publie conven

ience and necessity be and it is hereb:r greJ:l.t-ed to Allan Noice ., 

E:eb'bron and Cladys L. Reobron, his wite, to operate a public ut.ility 

tor· the sale a:c.d distribution ot water Wi thin the terri tory herein-

above described. 

IT IS H ,,:"'3BY F'ORcmER OP.DERED that .A 1 J an Noice Rebbron 

e.n.d Gladys L. Re'b'bron, his wite, 'be and they are here'by autllor1~d 

and directed to tile with this Comm1S$io~ within thirty (~O) d~s 

trom, the date 01' this Order, the tollow1ng schedule ot rates to 

'be charged tor alJ. water se~ce rendered to his consumers subsa-

o ... uent to the _3;...1;/...:;# ____ day ot· '.~ , 1940. 

, FIJ...T RATES' 
Per Mon.th 

For each residencewh1ch includes not 
to exceed 2,.500 square teet or 
lawn.or scrden irrigation.................... $1.,0 

For all ~wn and garden irrigation in excess 
01' 2,,00 sc;,uare teet, per 100, square teet.... .025 

Note: Auto courts ore~$ shell be served under 
meter rates. 



·e 

Mo%:.thly Y..inimum Charges' ?er'Month 

51,8 inch meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.50 
},4 inch meter.............................. 2.00 

1 inch meter •••••••••••••••••• ·•••••••••••• 2.,50 
l~ inch meter.............................. ~.50 

2 inch meter •••••••••••••••••••••••• '. • •• • • .5.00 

Each ot the foregoing ~onthly~ 
Charges" will entitle the consumer to 
the quantity ot water whieb. the Monthly 
Minimum Charge will purchase et the to1-
low.I.D.g. ":Monthly Q;Uanti ty P..a.tes" set ou.t 
below: 

Monthly Quantity ~tes: 

~rom 0 to 1,000 cu.bic teet, per 100 cubic teet $0.20 
Next 2,000- cubic t'eet, per 100 cubic teet .15 
OVer ~,OOO cubic teet, 1'e= 100 cubio teet .10 

IT IS BEP.E:SY ~·O?l'EX:."t O:?D3..~, e.s tollows.: 

1. That Wi thin thirty (:;0) o.eys t'rom tile dete 
ot this Order, Allen Noice Hebbron flnd 
Gladys I.. Hebbron, hiS Wite, be a:c.d are 
hereby directed to submit to this Co::r:m.1s
sion tor its approval tour sets 01: ,'rules 
and regulationsgovern1ng relations W1th 

. 1!').W consumers, e acho set ot wb.i ch shall 
conte.:1.n e,. suitable map or sketch, dre.:wXI. 
to. a.:l indicated seale, upon ~ sheet approx-
1me.tely .8tft y- lln in size, d.elinea.ting 
thereupon in distinctive markings the 
bounde.rie~ ot the authorized service area 
hereinabOve described and the location 
thereot with reference to the surrounding 
terri tory' ,-- provided t'urther, :c.owever~ that 

, such map or sketch $Call not thereby be 
considered by this ,Comm1~sionor any other 
pub-lic body as a tinal or conclusi -v:e deter
Il!ination or establishment or. the, dedicated 
area ot service, or a:r..y portion thereof. 

That All.an Noice Eebbron and, G-ladys L. , ... 
Eebbron, his witc, shall· tile wit1=. this· 
Cocmis.s10n, 'Within. sixty (60) days ::'rom the 
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date or this Order, tour copies of a comprehensive 
map ,drawn. to an.1ndicat,e,d sea.le or not les;s then 
600 teet to the inch. upon Which· shall be deli:loated 
'by appropriate markings the varioustre.etsot land 
in the territory for Which the certificate :1s 
gre.:c.ted herein; this map should be reasonably 
accurate. show the source and ~ate there,ot,. end 
sutticient data to deter.cine clea=ly and definitely 
the location o! the various pro~erties comprising 
the entire utility area ot service. 

For all othe= pu-~oges the e~ective date ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and &-~er the date hereof. . 

The torego1ng Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot ~e Railroad commis

sion ot the State o"r California. 
Dated a~ ~a..u.. ~It .. wv~tp, Cal1:::'ornia, this _~_' \_~~' 'i_' __ _ 

day of c.. ~ ,1940. 

G 
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